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A 65ͲyearͲold female patient worries about risk of fracture due to her family history. Which of the following
imaging modalities is a common technique used to measure bone density?
A. DEXA
B. MRI
C. XͲRAY
D. CT SCAN

+1.0 to Ͳ1.0

Ͳ1.0 to Ͳ2.5

Lower than Ͳ2.5

A patient underwent a DEXA scan and her TͲscore results show Ͳ3.0 on the spine. This patient has:
A. Osteomalacia
B. Normal bone density
C. Osteopenia
D. Osteoporosis

Osteopenia &
Osteoporosis

a bone condition characterized by decreased bone density, which leads to bone
weakening and an increased risk of bone fracture.
a bone disorder characterized by decreased mineralization of newly formed bone.

A 45ͲyearͲold women has been wearing a highͲheeled shoes for a long time. She feels like she has a pebble
in her shoe or a fold in a sock. She also complains of a sharp, burning pain and numbness in the ball of
her foot as well as the third and fourth metatarsal joint. What is most likely diagnosis?
A. Gout
B. Morton’s neuroma
C. Ankle sprain
D. Plantar fasciitis

Factors that appear to contribute to Morton's neuroma include:
(1) HIGH HEELS: Wearing highͲheeled shoes or shoes that are tight or ill fitting can place extra
pressure on your toes and the ball of your foot.
(2) CERTAIN SPORTS: Participating in highͲimpact athletic activities such as jogging or running may
subject your feet to repetitive trauma. Sports that feature tight shoes, such as snow skiing or
rock climbing, can put pressure on your toes.
(3) FOOT DEFORMITIES: People who have bunions, hammertoes, high arches or flatfeet are at higher
risk of developing Morton's neuroma.

A 45ͲyearͲold triathlete complains of burning pain in the ball of his foot and feels like he has a pebble in
his shoe. He was diagnosed with Morton’s neuroma. Where is the most common area for Morton’s
neuroma?
A. Between 1st and 2nd toe
B. Between 2nd and 3rd toe
C. Between 3rd and 4th toe
D. Between 4th and 5th toe
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A 45ͲyearͲold female found a cytological abnormality on her Pap smear. A Colposcopy is recommended by
her gynecologist. Colposcopy is the medical diagnostic exam for:
A. Ovary
B. Uterus
C. Cervix
D. Vulva
Current Cervical Cancer Screening Recommendations
< Age 20

No screening required

Age 21Ͳ29

Pap test every 3 years; no HPV screening

Age 30Ͳ65

Pap test every 3 years; or Pap test + HPV test together every 5 years

Age 66 or older

No more screenings are needed if one has had 3 normal Pap tests or 2 normal HPV tests in a row

HPV (30Ͳ40 Genital Types)
Type 6 and ___

Type 16 and ___

Cause 90% of genital warts cases

Cause 70% of cervical cancer cases

Which medical diagnostic procedure is used to examine a magnified view of the cervix to detect cervical
cancer or precancerous lesions?
A. Colonoscopy
B. Colposcopy
C. Cystoscopy
D. Uteroscopy

Pellagra is a disease caused by a lack of the Niacin (vitamin B3). Symptoms include EXCEPT:
A. Dermatitis
B. Diarrhea
C. Dementia
D. Flushing

A patient presents with diarrhea, dementia, dermatitis. Which vitamin deficiency most likely caused these
symptoms?
A. Vitamin B1 deficiency
B. Vitamin B2 deficiency
C. Vitamin B3 deficiency
D. Vitamin B12 deficiency

B1

B2
Riboflavin

B3

B5

B6

B7

Pantothenic
acid

Pyridoxine

Biotin
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Which diet is characterized by eating very lowͲcarb and highͲfat?
A. Paleo diet
B. Atkins diet
C. Vegan diet
D. Ketogenic diet
Ketogenic diet

Atkins diet

Restrict carbs to increase fat burning and promote weight loss
High fat + Moderate protein + Very lowͲcarb

High protein + Moderate fat + Low carb

Higher fat intake

Higher protein intake

Typically higher in fiber

Typically lower in fiber

_______ is a natural metabolic state. It involves the body producing ketone bodies out of fat and using them
for energy instead of carbs. One can get into _______ by following a very lowͲcarb, highͲfat diet.
A. Gluconeogenesis
B. Ketosis

A 50ͲyearͲold male was recently had a COVIDͲ19 infection and was diagnosed with Bell’s Palsy. Which cranial
nerve is involved with Bell’s Palsy?
A. Cranial Nerve 5
B. Cranial Nerve 7
C. Cranial Nerve 9
D. Cranial Nerve 12

A 50ͲyearͲold male was recently had a viral infection and was diagnosed with Bell’s Palsy. Which of the
following does NOT indicate RIGHT side Bell’s Palsy?
A. Inability to close eyes on the RIGHT
B. Loss of nasolabial folds on the RIGHT
C. Dropping of the mouth on the RIGHT
D. Wrinkles on the forehead on the RIGHT

Bell’s Palsy
Forehead
y

Eye

inability to wrinkle brow y
(smoothing of forehead)

y

Nasolabilal folds & cheek

inability to close eyes

y

loss of nasolabial folds

dropping eyelid

y

inability to puff cheeks
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Mouth
y

dropping of the mouth
(inability to smile)
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MYXEDEMA is a term used synonymously with severe _______________. Symptoms of myxedema include
thickening of the skin and other symptoms associated with _______________, including fatigue, weight gain,
cold intolerance, depression, dry skin, and brittle hair, among others.
A. Hyperthyroidism
B. Hypothyroidism
THYROID STORM is a lifeͲthreatening health condition that is associated with untreated _______________.
A. Hyperthyroidism
B. Hypothyroidism
HASHIMOTO THYROIDITIS is an autoimmune condition where the immune system mistakenly attacks the
thyroid gland and it is the most common cause of _______________.
A. Hyperthyroidism
B. Hypothyroidism
GRAVES’DISEASEis an autoimmune disorder that causes _______________. The resulting signs may include
bulging eyes (exophthalmos), anxiety, hand tremor, heat sensitivity, weight loss and enlarged thyroid.
A. Hyperthyroidism
B. Hypothyroidism

Autoimmune condition

Severe form

8Ͳprinciple pattern

Hyperthyroidism
Hypothyroidism

A pulse diagnosis on a 74ͲyearͲold man reveals irregularly irregular heartbeat. The patient denies chest pain,
palpitation, headache, or any other symptoms. What is the best course of action?
A. Send the patient to emergency room immediately
B. Use 8 extra combination: PC6 + SP4
C. Tell patient to take Zhi Gan Cao Tang (HoneyͲFried Licorice Decoction)
D. Provide acupuncture treatment including PC6 and refer patient to primary physician

Atrial fibrillation (also called AͲFib or AF) is a quivering or irregular heartbeat (arrhythmia) that can lead to
blood clots, stroke, heart failure and other heartͲrelated complications. At least 2.7 million Americans are
living with AͲFib.

Which of the following drug is used for an AͲfibrillation patient?
A. Thrombolytics
B. Antiplatelet
C. Anticoagulants

such as heparin or warfarin (also called Coumadin); slow down your body's process of making clots.
such as aspirin; prevent blood cells called platelets from clumping together to form a clot.
such as streptokinase; to dissolve dangerous clots in blood vessels after they’ve been formed.
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The linear burrow tracks and intense itching between the fingers or genital region are characterized by:
A. Allergic reactions
B. Ringworm
C. Syphilis
D. Scabies

Human scabies is caused by an infestation of the skin by the human itch _____ (Sarcoptes scabiei var.
hominis).
A. Mite
B. Flea
C. Tick
D. Lice

Scabies is most often spread during a relatively _______ period of direct skin contact with an infected person
such as that which may occur during sex or living together.
A. Short
B. Long

Lyme disease

Scabies

Malaria
mosquito

Ankylosing spondylitis is a type of arthritis in which there is a longͲterm inflammation of the joints of the
spine. Onset is typically in: 
A. Male, early adulthood
B. Male, elderly
C. Female, early adulthood
D. Female, elderly
The hallmark feature ofAnkylosing Spondylitisis the involvement of the_______jointsduring the progression
of the disease.

A 20ͲyearͲold male complains of chronic dull back pain in the lower back and gluteal region combined with
stiffness of the lower back. The patient also complains of fatigue, fever and weight loss. XͲray shows bamboo
spine appearance. What is the most likely diagnosis?
A. Psoriatic spondyloarthritis
B. Reactive arthritis
C. Ankylosing spondylitis
D. Arthritis associated with Irritable Bowel Disease
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What is the most common complaint of people taking STATIN?
A. Nephrotoxic
B. Neurotoxic
C. Psychosis
D. Myopathy
HMGͲCoA Reductase Inhibitors
Atorvastatin

Pravastatin

ᰌ

Rosuvastatin

ᰌ

Lipitor

Pravachol

Crestor

ᰌ

Simvastatin
Zocorᰌ

A patient is on multiple medications. His Primary care physician recently increased his dose of Statin,
Tizanidine, Ibuprofen and Fluoxetine. The Patient started having muscle aches one week after increasing the
doses of the drugs. What is most likely cause of the muscle aches?
A. Tizanidine
B. Statin
C. Ibuprofen
D. Fluoxetine

Studies have shown that certain RED YEAST RICE products that contain _______ can significantly lower
levels of total cholesterol and specifically LDL, or "bad" cholesterol. While the supplement is generally
considered safe, it might carry the same potential side effects as _______ cholesterol drugs. RED YEAST
RICE might cost less than a _______.

An enlarged spleen is usually detected during a physical exam. Which part of the abdomen do you need to
palpate?
A. Right upper abdomen
B. Left upper abdomen
C. Right lower abdomen
D. Left lower abdomen

RIGHT UPPER QUADRANT

LEFT UPPER QUADRANT

y

Liver

y

Stomach

y

Gallbladder

y

Spleen

y

Duodenum

y

Left lobe of liver

y

Head of pancreas

y

Body of pancreas

y

Right kidney and adrenal gland

y

Left kidney and adrenal gland

y

Hepatic flexure of colon

y

Splenic flexure of colon

y

Part of transverse and ascending colon

y

Part of transverse and descending colon

RIGHT LOWER QUADRANT

LEFT LOWER QUADRANT

y

Cecum

y

Part of descending colon

y

Appendix

y

Sigmoid colon

y

Right ovary and tube

y

Left ovary and tube

y

Right ureter

y

Left ureter

Cholecystitis

Splenomegaly

Appendicitis
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A 25ͲyearͲold female reports that she missed her period. She reports fatigue and she is feeling “different”.
She picked up a home pregnancy test at a drug store. The home pregnancy test detects which of the
following hormones?
A. Human chorionic gonadotropin
B. Estradiol
C. FollicleͲstimulating hormone
D. Oxytocin
Pregnancy tests check your pee or blood for a hormone called human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG). Your
body makes this hormone after a fertilized egg attaches to the wall of your uterus. This usually happens
about 6 days after fertilization. Levels of hCG rise quickly, doubling every 2 to 3 days.
Elevated follicleͲstimulating hormone (FSH) levels are measured to confirm menopause. When a woman's FSH
blood level is consistently elevated to 30 mIU/mL or higher, and she has not had a menstrual period for a
year, it is generally accepted that she has reached menopause.
Women with PCOS often have high levels of LH secretion. High levels of LH contribute to the high levels of
androgens (male hormones such as testosterone), and this along with low levels of FSH contributes to poor
egg development and an inability to ovulate.

Which of the following disorders is a set of symptoms due to elevated androgens in females and associated
with irregular menstrual periods, excess body and facial hair, acne, pelvic pain, infertility, obesity, and type 2
diabetes?
A. Hypothyroidism
B. Ovarian tumors
C. Polycystic ovarian syndrome
D. Cushing syndrome

Sildenafil (Viagraᰌ) acts by blocking phosphodiesterase 5 (PDEͲ5), an enzyme that promotes breakdown of
cGMP, which regulates blood flow in the penis. Which of the following is the side effect of Sildenafil?
A. Tachycardia
B. Pulmonary hypertension
C. Hypertension
D. Hypotension

The vasodilating action of sildenafil affects both the arteries and the veins. Reported side effects in the
normal healthy population are usually associated with vasodilation. These include:
headaches (16%)
rhinitis (4%)
hypotension (<2%)

flushing (10%)
dizziness (2%)
postural hypotension (<2%)

A 67ͲyearͲold male is taking a drug for his erectile dysfunction. What is the side effect of the drug?
A. Hypotension
B. Hypertension

Sildenafil (Viagraᰌ) and __________ both cause the muscles that control the size of blood vessels to relax.
When these muscles relax, the vessels enlarge in diameter and, as a result, blood pressure drops. When
Sildenafil and __________ are taken together, the effects are greater than when either one is used alone.
A. Midodrine 
B. Nitrates
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